Ophthalmologic safety of long-term hydroxychloroquine sulfate treatment.
The fear of retinal toxicity has been a major factor limiting the use of chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine. Patients reported to develop retinal toxicity with visual loss usually took daily dosages higher than those currently in use. Toxicity with low dosages (for example, 250 mg per day chloroquine or 400 mg per day hydroxychloroquine) usually reveals pigment abnormalities; associated loss of vision is rare. When 99 patients treated with hydroxychloroquine for more than one year were studied prospectively, four patients showed evidence of retinal toxicity; none developed visual loss, and all abnormalities were completely reversible after drug discontinuation. All persons receiving antimalarials should be evaluated by an ophthalmologist at baseline and every six months thereafter. Funduscopic examinations and visual field testing with a red object must be included. Although this protocol may detect abnormalities that are not drug related, no loss of vision has developed in patients so monitored.